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- 913,000 Registered Voters
- 390 Precincts
- 3 Municipalities
  - City of Tampa
  - City of Plant City
  - City of Temple Terrace
- Unincorporated Hillsborough County
All About Precincts

- Precincts are administrative – we use them to put voters into manageable groups.
- We design ballots for each precinct.
- We try to avoid “splits,” which occur when voters living in the same precinct have different district representatives.
- We assign each precinct to an easily accessible Election Day polling place (avoiding obstructions, such as rivers and highways).
- We collect and share precinct-level voter information.
- We report election results by precinct.
Districts – You’re One of Many!

- Congressional
- State Senate
- State House
- County Commission
- School Board
- Municipalities
- Municipal Districts
- Community Development Districts
- Special Taxing Districts
After Redistricting

- We assign each voter to their new districts.
- We overlay all districts onto one map.
- We compare district lines to precinct lines.
- We adjust precinct lines, if necessary, to accommodate new district lines and avoid splits.
After Adjusting Precinct Lines

- We present a new precinct map to BOCC for approval.
- We assign each precinct to an Election Day polling place.
- We update all of our databases – voter registration, election administration, poll worker management, mapping – with the new districts and precincts.
Voter Education

- We mail a new Voter Information Card to all 913,000+ voters in Hillsborough County.
- We update maps on our website.
- We share information via social media, email newsletter and traditional media.
Questions?